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iro. 9. TORONTO, IYEGEMI3ER, 1867. VOL Vý-

TO THE LAY IXEMBERS 0F THE UJNITED OHUROH 0F ENQ-
LAND AND IRELAND IN THE DIOCESE OP TOROM-TO

My DEAiBRt IEN
Thie tinie has arrived wlien it liccoxues xny duty to cail your attonti9n

to the Resolution of the Synod of our Dioce.se, iwhich provides thiat the
offerings on Chiristînas Day in ecdi year shall ho given exclusively Wo tlie
Clergy.

This wvas an act of thougitful kindness which received the warm
approval of our late veneratcd fliocesan; knowing, as ho dlid , what a
grateful boon these voliiiitary gifts, bestowed at so seasonable a~ time,
proved in ail cases to the Clergy who received tliem. We ail lanient
the srnallness of the recompence whvicbl, with few exceptions, our Olergy
receive for thecir earniest and faitliful services; and it was hoped that
tijis animai contribution at the sacred season. of the Nativity of ouir
blessed Lord, would be found to suppiemient, to 2orne extent, the insuffi-
ciency of thecir stinted incoines.

1 may heartily recommend this duty, so cheerfully accepted by our
Laity in Syinod, to, your generous consideration , and, inasmucli as God
lias deait very graciously wvith uis in the late abundant harvest,) and the
continued peace we have enjoyed, I trust tint this year, -- and year -by
year ienceforward,--these offerings for the comfort of our Clergy, and as
a~ testirnony of your appreciation of their services, will be largely
increased.

I amn, dear brethren, sincerely and devotediy yours,
A. N. TOIRONTO.

TORONTO, November 30, 1867.

NOTE.-Dy resolution of Syriod last June, it was provided. that the
whole expense of printing and forwardingi the Pastoral Letter shall bo
borne by the Synod. Z

Vie Clergy xviIi please inform Mr. I{owsell, without delay, ]iow znany
copies of tic Pastoral they wvill require for distribution.-ED. CRtorNJOL.E.

ffurtatt of ilit: E ate 33(0110p Jtraatn.

The funeral of the iate l3ishop took place on Tuesday, Noveniber 5th. à. general
disposition was shown, both by public bodies and by the citizens at large, to give
token of their deep respect for the memory of one whose naine had been so long
and so honourably assoeiated ivitli the history, flot only of the City and the Diocese,
but of the Province of Upper Canada. The sanie spirit was discovered by the Vol-
unteer force, and tho troops forni.ng the Garrison received orders fiom the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to lino the stxeeta on the occasion, while ho himself acted as oee
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of tho paîl-bearers, uand numecrous Staif-Officora nppearcd lu the procussion. ru
nocordance *ith a proclamation Issued by tho Mlayor, buhiness w.as suspended, and
tho etoroq closed. Flaga wero cxhibitcd ait half-mast fromn many buildings. and the
bousa of the Cathodral chimcd a muflcd poal tlaroughout theo day, the great bell toffing
as tho procession drow near tlîo Clînroa.

At ono o'clock, the firet dutaclimont of the Garrison, consisting of tic 17th Rogi-
mont, arrivcd on tho lino of procession, nnd took their stand on York Street.
flotwccn this body and tho late Biqshep's residenco woro stationcd the Voluinteor
]3attery, tho Foot irtillery Coipany, thc Grand Trtink Brigade, the lOtlh Ioyals,
the Qiicen's Own, and tlio Military Sclîeel Cadots. Along K{ing Street ivcre rangod
two batteries of Royal Artillery cisnounited, tho Cavalary Scliecl Cadets, and the
lSLh Ilussar8, oxtending froin York Street te tlîo doors of the Cathecdral.

About 150 of tho Clorgy lind nssembled nt lialf-past oe at tho Bishep's residonce.
Aniong them wero several from the Dioceso of Iliîîlon, and seino frein Clio Diocese of
Ontario. Other bodies oolleotod at etlier points in erder te prevent the confusion
whioh would nocessarily have arisen lia(l ono place of rendczvous been nppeintcd
fer ail.

Tho arrangements baving boon completed, the hearso, draivn by four black herses,
ivhiah had heusings of black, vas brouglit to tlîe deer, and the coffin wni; placed within
it, belng cenveyed fremn tho bouse by six fumnier pupils cf the deceasod prefate, viz.,
Tho Ven. tho Archdcaoon of Ninara, Tho 11ev. Willian %IcN.urray, D.D., D.C.L.,
The Ilon. Vice-Cliancellor Spragge, Messrs. William Ganîblo, F. Il. Hleward, and John
Ridout. The coffin îvhich was covered ivitla black clotli, ivith meountings of silver,
bore, on a plate, tho Iollewing inscription :

Tue Ilonourablo and Right Rcverend
JOUX STRACr1AN, D.D., LL.D.,

First Bislîep of Toronto,

Blorn 12th April, 1778.
Dicd ]st Nevember, 1867.

At a quarter te two the procession began te meve. The Streots on the route
ivoro donsely tbronged, and overy windoiv which cemmanded a viow at uny point
was crowdcd with cager spectaters. Tho folloiving wns tho order of the procession:

Firing party-Onc troep of tlîo l3th Ilussars, nieuntod.
Officers ef tlîe lOth Reyals.

Officers ef the Volunteer Artillory Battery and Foot Artillcry.
Olffcers of tîe Grand Trunk Brigade.

Officers of the Queen's Own.
Volunteer Staff Officers.
Regular Staff Oficers.
St. George's Society.
St. Audrcw's Society.
St. Patrick's Society.

The City Police Force, Oficers in rear.
The Members of the City Council.

he City Officiais.
Upper Canada Law Society.

Law Students.
Professera and Students Victoria Cellego.

Students Upper Canada College.
Masters Upper Canada Cellege.

Masters and Pupils Normal School.
Faculty and Students of Toronto University.

Graduates and Undergraduates Trinity College.
Professers etf Trinity College.

Clergy of this and otlier Dioceses.
Revs. S. Givins andl Dr. Scadding, Chaplains.

The Bishop and The Dean of Toronto.
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Pail Vjeareri. Pf ?scs

Tho Von. tho Arohdencon of Toronto. G> Tho Von. the Ar ,hdoncon of Ningars.

The Provost of Trinity Coilege. Iit Tho President of University College.

Tho Mayor of Toronto. lon. B. J. Iloulton.

Tho Ch-of Justice of Ontario. l'liho Lioutenant-Governor of Ontario.

Verger and Valet.
Mourners.

Citizens on foot.
Carniages.

P., L. Denison, Esq , had kindly consentod to net ns mnarohat to the procession,
which was not less than forty-five m~inutes in pnssing any one point, and hies kilful
dispositions, aided by the niilitary nutherities stationcd at différent parts of the lino,
securod an ordor and rogularity of movement ivhich grently contributod to tho
solcmnity of the funeral ceremony. As the hend of the procession renched the
Cathedral it took open rank, and thus allowcd the hecarse to approach the entrance.
Hoe tho coffin was removod by the six gentlemen before xnentioned, and oonvoycd
to tho door of the Church, whence It Nvas borne up the nave, prcceded by the
Clergy of.tho Chureli. The service for tho burial o~f the dead wvas thon proocd
%vith, the Psalms being rend by the 11ev. Canon l3aldiwin, Mi%.A., the Lesson by the
11ev. Canon Beavon, D.D., and (ho remaîndcr of the service by the Very 11ev. tho
Dean of Toronto.

The musical portion of tho service was mot;t improssively rendored by a full
and efficient choir, under the direction of Mr. John Carter, tho organist of tho
Cathedral, and consisted of tho following:

ýj As the boedy entered the Church.
INTRODUCTORY SENTINCES,-CIANT: Grogorian, 4th Tone,

No. 234, Chants and TPunes.IAM the resurrection and tho lifo saithi the Lord: ho that believoth in me,
though ho were dond yet shahl ho livo-and whosoever livoth and boliovoth in me

shall nover die.
1 know thab my Redeemer liveth; and that lie shall stand at the latter day upon

tho enrth.
And though after xny skia worms destroy this body, yet in my fiesh shail1 1 suo

Qed.
WVhom I shahl sc for myseif: and mine cyes shall behold and not another.
We brought nothing into this wor!d, and it is certain we can carry nothing out.
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away - blesscd ho the name cf the Lord.

FUNEIL&L MAtCn .......................................... MrNDB)LsSOIIN.

GLOIRIA PATI after PBaimis.-Chant, Dr. Blow, No. 16, Chants and Tunes,

¶ After Psalma.

ffr3iNi. Tune, Wutndsor, No. 80, Chants and 27une8.

Now lot our mourning hearts revive,
And ail our tears be dry !

WVhy should thoseoeyes ho drown'd in grief,
Which viow a Saviour nigh ?

Though earthly shepherds dwell in dust,
The aged and the young,

The watchfui oyeû in dankness clos'd
And mute thi' instructive tongue.



New comforts to impart;
Ilis coe til guides 11s, and is5 Voice

Stili animates osîr heuart.

I.o 1 ail) witls yois." saitis the [Lord,
Mly church sisal! safe abtîle;

For 1 wil nc'er forsako iny owss.
WVlses so1118 iun IC 00o:sfi."

Tlsrough ev'ry sceiso of lite nnd dcatiu
This promnise is esir trust:

And this shall bo our cilidreti's song,
WVicon %eo arc colt! is duIist.

¶Wkite the body icas iùîy removcd (e the Chanicl.
FU................................ -............................. io>N

-l 1V/ile (ise body was being licered.
.Ayrmn-'<1 Do:îd blarci in Sii, .... ...... arranged by .1OîîN CAurzîst.

F OR SAKE me net, 0 Lord my Qed, ho flot Thou far from me. hlaste l'heoc to
bclp mue: O Lord Ood of sny salvatien.

0Ospare mie a littie that 1 may recover my strength : beforo 1 go hienco, and be
ne more soon."

Ps. xxxviii. 21, 32. Ps. xxxix. 15.
¶Afler £Cemmitial l'rayer.

ANIEI.... ............................. ........ ...... JOHIN CAISTER.

b oard a voice frocs lieavon, saying unto sie, WVrite, Froni heeceforthl blcssedj
are thse dead wlsich die in thse Lord: oven seo ssaith tihe Spirit ; for thcy rest

froin their labours. "
¶ Ai close of Service.

FtUNELtL MAncrC.... ...................... ...... ...... .. ...... BF.ETiovEN; and

Ain-III know that iy Rodeemerlitî. ........ ANS.

Thse Cathedral had been prepared with gicat care for tise mournful coresneny.
Zb.hoextersial liglit had been exciuded. Tie cisancel generaily, and tihe rest, of tho
Cburch partially, ivas hung %witis black, and tise disu artificiai light aliowcd, added
fluch to the soiomnity of tise scene. Tise place of interment liad becon appropriately
prepared imnsediatcly lu front of tise Iloiy Table-tse body lyir.g as la thc custom,
east and west-and it is te be hoped tisat sonie fittissg mernuriai, sucis as is oftea been
ln thse Cathedralsi cf our PaLlier Land, may at ne distanit timo, mark the Spot, ivisore
the late prelate, lad so often stood and served in tise office ef isis miisistry...aud
where his cartiuiy romains were tisen doposited, feliowed by many a -"longiîîg linger-
ing look" clf reverence aud affection-as thse minds cf tihe spectators rcverted te hus
proiongcd and honourablo course-and to many a word anti act of kindness 'Vhich
had n2arked it even te iLs close.

THIE LATE BISHO? STRACHAN.
Resolutions of the Olergy.

At a meeting cf the Clergy of this Diocese, held in thse board roosu of tihe
Churcli Society, thse fcliowing, resolsitions were sssanimousiy adopted.

IWlsereas, it lias pleasrd Almighty God te, take usîto llimsclftheU seul of our
late beloved and venerated Father in God thse Honorable and lRight Reverend
John Strachan, p?.»., LL.]).



That recagnising, as %vu are baund ta, do, Our solOmn, obligati*on ta bow in all
pabmission ta tho Nvisdom and' goodness of Almighty God in hikS dipeasation, wo
vrould still clesiro to express wit1 deep ilorrow Dur sonso of the irreparablo loss
whicli the Church in Canada, and especially in this Dioccee lins 8ustained by the
rernoval of aur chief PnMtor.

'rhat we gr.ateftilly canfes bow abundant were bis labours, and how ble ,just,
and im partial %vas hie administration of bis extensive Dioceso'- wo thnankk'iul
recailî te wisdom and prudence with which bis far-sighe n opeeev
plans woro for:ned, and tho vigor and promptitude vwitb which they woe put in
exeution.

Thatwov beur aur respectful testixnony ta, bis firniness in the assertion of every
grent principle affccting cither thxe doctrine or tho order of' the Church; ta the
blamelese purity of his life and conversation, and ta the kindncss and courtesy
whIich nmarlced bis demeanour toiwarde the clorgy and laity coxnmitted ta hie
charge.

That wo have rcason to bo deoply grateful to Divine Providence thut on the
severance of tbe Diocese of Toronto from the ancient Diaceso of Quebec, we
wVere privileged ta have set over, to xxxould and form.naIl ifs institutions, and ta
guide it for eighlt-and-twenty years, a prelate thus unusually qualificd for the dis-
charge af the arduous duties af the office ta ivhich bie was called.

That wve Nvould aiea recognize Nvith devant grat;tude ta the Giver af ail good
gifts, the following more signal instances af aur late Bisbop's pravident. appreci-
ation af tixe Church's wanis, and af bis undaunted energy in the effort ta supply
theni :-#'irst. His establishment of the Chburch~ %ciely af this Diocese in A.Dý.
1842, by the operation of iwbicb the injury wbich would otberwise bave resulted

te the Churcb froni the alienation, of her State endowments fifteeni years later,
was Witbout doubt most materially diminished. Secondly. W1is ionnding Trinity
College, as a place af eclucatian iar bath the Clergy and lait y ai aur communion,
at a tiaxe when the Church liad been debarred froni availing herse1f any further of
the lu revenues provided for the purpose af education witbin this Province,
by the beneficeiice and piety af the B3ritish Crown; and, lastly, hie initiation of
aur systeni of Diocesan and Provincial Synods, the introduction ai whieh lins
foruwkd an epochi in the bistory af the Ch4rcbi, and bas placed aurselves and aur
fellow Churcliren in other colonies, wvhcre the saume arganizatian bas been
adopted, in a position, under God's good providence, ta maintain witbia aur aira
borders botb sound doctrine and Gadly discipline.

'rhat a copy ai these resalutions be presented as an expression ai aur heartfelt
%ympathy and candolence ta the affiicted family ai the deceased Prelate, and ta
aur present Diocesan, and be furaished ta Vie Churclr Chironicle for publication.

ARTHUR PALMEI?
TouoNro, Nov. 13, 18e1.Chira.

Trinity College.-"'lesolutions of the Corporation.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Corporation af Trinity Callege, held this
day in the Library af tbe Colege, the Rigrht Reverend The Lord Bislxop in the
chair, the follawing resolutions ivere submitted:

Moved by the Rev the Provost, seconded by Mr. Harman, and
Resolved-"l That the Corporation of Trinity College, on the occasion af their

first meeting after thxe lamented decease of the mate beloved and 'Venerated Bishap
af this Diocese--the virtual founder of this College-for sixteen years the president
ai their body-and the solicitous guardian, co the welfare af the society whose
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interesta are Criiusted to, thoir caro,-cannot beut givaë expression to their den.p
sonso of tho basq thoy have sustained, and to, tho afroctionato veneration iviti,
'vhicbi they must evor charish the rnemory of one who so fuiiy identifleci bim
solf with tbe fortunes of the Coilogo, whcther in ils more prosporous or mort
troublons tinles.

«Constant in bis attenclance upon ovcry occasion wvhen bis couinsei was sougbit
or the weoigbit of bis autiiorit y reqeiircd, the late Bisliop %waS no fers rendy to
discover bis fiterly regard for this foundation by grfteîng it with bisï prenc
nit ove ry public soie mnity anci every festive assemblage, even wben extremo age
niight %vil1 bave been picadcd mi renclering bis Pbýsence inevitable.

- A enefctortbcth Collego te no smnali extent during lus life, lie bans by is
testementayprovisions iven iprooeof bis enduring interest iii ils9 weifare, and l ia,'
strongly indicatcd biow cepiy cherished 'vas bis desire tb te Coliege ay Ioni
continue to accon p lish ivith increasing efficiency'the important purposes for wîhic 1
ho laboured to estat iish il.

Resoived--" Vint the above resolution be coinmunicated to the member8 of the
faxnily of tho laite Bishop, witb flhc respectful assurance of tbe ci-ep sympatby of
the corporation with theni under the loss they have sustained.

Rea3olvd-"l That as a furtber markc of respect to the rneîory of tbe deconased
prelate, the meceting of the corporation do noiv adjonran."

The resolutions were unanimously carried, and the council adjourncd.

CHARLES MAGRATII, Bur'ar and Sccrctary.
TRNITYr COLLEGE, 12th November, 1867.

ADDRESS TO THE LORD BISHOP 0F TORONTO.

To the Right Rev. ALEXANDER NEiT, BETHUNE, D. D. & D. C. L., by Divine
permisàion, Lord Bislwp of Toronto.

Rîcua' RFVa. bFATIEI IN GoD,-WO, the Clergry of tbe Diocese of Toronto,
desire respectfuily te approaLch your Lordship on your assuming the fulil charge of
this Diocese, in consequence of' the demise of our laite revered l3isbop, iwitb an
expression of' duitiful submnission ; of sincere regard for your person and office;
and cf our purpose, hy God's beip, to do ail iv e can to render your Episcopate
a blessing to yourself and to tîe Diocese.

WVe fülly enter into your Lordship's feelings ia regard te the heavy and nuomen-
tous respoasibilities, whiclî, in the providenic>e of God hwae now devoived upon
you; and wve earnestiy pray God te grant yon grace aix* strcngth suficient for tic
duties of so bigh and'dificuit a position.

It must, iîoNvever, ho a source of great comfort and encouiragement, to youî
1,ordship to lcnow, tbat you so long enjoyed a very lairge sbare of our late revcred
Diocesain's confidence; that you had a deep hold on lus vairmest afcections, and
that you bave the benefit of a thorough knowiedge of luis views oui ail matters or
importance in connection with the Diocese.

WVc congratulate youir Lordship on baving had the honour of taking part in the
late Conference of Bishiops at Laimbethx, froin wliici i ve anticiliate the best
restilts, and in wiiich our tlt revered Bishop took a deep intercst; and ive cordi-
alIy welcomne your Lordship on your sale return to your native lanad, and te flie
discluarge of your highiy important duties.

A.nd, in conclusion, we pray that the mainde of our tlt revered Bisholi, your
long and tiied friend, inay rest upon you.

A.RTHUR PALMER, 01twirnan.
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7b il.c Rcerend thge C'iergy of Vie JMocc of Toronto.
Mlv DEu BainTa.ý,-lT pry you to accopt my bout thtauks for the k-ind manr

an which, you have addresscd me; assuring mel of your fratorxîal regard and of
your dosire to nid nie with your hoarty co-oporation in fulfilling the dutios to
which, i tlu Uc rdoring of Divine Providence, 1 havo becu ealled. Froas this
assuranre 1 shail, tinder the woight of tho rosponsibiiity that a now dovolved
iioi nin, fecl a strong support and encouragement.

ecati nevor fait to boAr in gratoful moinory tho manner ini whticiî this largo
and1 inmportant liocose was adrninistorod by our doparted Bialho ; wviti iîow mmcili

anad scif.denial his labours were pursuod; huw iu tho rulor wo ai ways dis-
rerned the~ fathoer; witlî whant patience anid gentUoeoss ho mot tho diffictilties and
trials thatt occurred; %with îvhat impartiality aind tondorness hoe demeancd hirasoif
to ail.

Willh a fuit persuasion that gifta and graces are not bostowccl ou 11101 Llike
andi tiîat fcw cani hope to reach the example our departed Dishop has boquoatheâ
to uis, It shahl bc m-, effort, as it shall bc my constant prayor, te carry out in the
spirit thiat actuated hlmn, tho plans and purposes for tho içelfaro of this iea
aind of tic Chutrchi nt large, iv hici~ lie dovoted his best onorgies to promocte.

It iras my privilego to attend tho receut Conférence at Lamboth Palace, atnd
to slîare iu its deliberations ; a Confereuco, 1 beliove, which. wvill mark au era ini
the Anglican communion, and froas whicii witt accrue largo benefits and biessinga
to our imotlier-Iaud, and ail its wvido-sproad dependencies and atlies.

1 tliauk you for the cordial wvetcomo with whicti I arn met ou my return ; and
very muiich îvould it cheer and encourage me if I could hope that tho mnantde
wlîicli lias dropped from, our departed father miay be coOn to have rested on me.

'l'ORoNTO, Noveinher 16, 1867. A. N. TORONTO.

COLLECTIONS AND SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED FROM THE 1ST TO 80TIL

NOVEMBER, 1867, INCLUSIVE.

w[Dows AN'D ORPIXANS' FTJND.
Torouto, St. Jamcs'a .......... $128 25

tgSt. Poer's ............. 42 00
tgSt. Paul's ............. 67 00
44St. George's .......... 28 00
44 St. Stepheu's.......... 25 04
tgSt. John's ....... .... .28 00

Woodbridgo ........ ............ *7 00
Vaughanu... .............. ...... 4 00
Port Coiborne ................... 5 OU0
Marshviiloe................2 55

Gcorgiua, St. James's ....... ... 3 6.5
44 St. George's ........... 2 85
di Pnrk's Sehoothouso ... 1 40

Hamuilton, Ciînist's Church ... 80 00
St. Thomas's

(Additional) 1 00
Eist Flainboro' ................. 5 15
Orillia, St. James's............. 3 90
Elora ............. ............ 5 O0
Rockwood................... 0 41
Asceusion ...................... O0 10
Reading ........... ............ 0 87
Ern.................... .... 2*28
Milton .......................... 4 93
Oruagh ....................... S3 93

llornby ......................
Aima ........................
Rothesay .....................
Huston........................
Olenallen ......................
Peterborough..................
Grimsby......................
Palermo .....................
North Douro .............. . .
Lloydtown .. ..................
Bolton ........................
Nobloton ..................
Cobourg, St. Puter's...........

tg St. Luke's...........
ci Court Hous .......

si ourue's Schioothouse.
Gore's Laudiug ................
(tth Concession, Clark .....
Atuwick ... ....................
rerrytown. .................
]Elizabothvillto................
Ring...... .....................
Thoroid........................
«Port Robinson...............
Welland.......................
Fontilît.......................

4 84
4 00
2 O0
1 25
1 00

14 65
6 00
1 61
5 00
3 32
1 41
2 28

80 30
3 85
2 85
2 85
1 08
O 82
1 14
0 48
0 67
2 O0

15 44
5 56
4 65
3 O0



MEB CUOeltT~ GROMOLfl.

Cayuga ....
Cadn)o......o...... ......
Y ............. .......

Porg ..................
Chipptwa ............. .
Clitton .... .............
bledonto, St. George's .......

Oro, St. àNùirk' ........ .
Crnijghurat,...............
Thor uh........... ......
Richmondhill ...............
Rollnd Landing .........
'Mulmor, Trinity Churoli .....

tg St. Luko's; .... ....
Chriet'8 Churoh ....

Etoblooke, St. George's ....
Chri8t's Churcli..

Sydonfimm .. ........ .......

'Port Crodit ... ................
N'iagara .............. .......
cellawn .................... ...
Guelph ........................
Port flope .......... .........
Tecumeeth, 'rrinity Churcli..

St. John's.......
Chriet's Churoh ..
Clarktiville.......

Grafton.................. ......
Colborno ............. ........ .
)Waterdown.....................
Lowvillo.......................

XMBION FUNO.
(Thanksgiving Collection)

Toronto, Jaynes's (Additional) ...
9. St. 1>aul's ............

JJowmanvillo .................
GOorgina ....................

25 Stony Crck ...... b............. 100
'1O Elora . ............ ...... ...... 2 20
26 biedonti, 8t. Qeorgo'à .......... 2 85
26 Oro, St. Mark'n ................. 1 00
0O Cralghnt ........... .......... 2 46
86 Rllland Ln<ling ................ 3 00)

i70 Orillin, St. Jntmo8'3 ...... ....... Il 00)
05 Peterboroughb....... ........... 8 412
76 Othn-w .... .................... 4 8O
69 (July Collection.)
82 Tooto, St. Paul's ............. 20 00

onha"a..... ........ ............ 4 (10
C0bCobo , St. Luko'a ..... ...... 4 0G76 * Court Ilouseo........ ... 4 il7

F66 44 Bo,,ro's Schoolhouse. 3 12
06Cheq.tor, collected nt Missionary10 Mlecting ..................... 8 20

02 Vest Essa-lnno duo on bond
56 to 1st January, 1868......... 16 00

78Toronto, floIy Trinity.......... 19 66
00I King, on ftccount of Oixarantec ... 45 00
17 INDI&N MISSION< FUS».
DO For buildingtf'd ofrmission house
68 Ma!nit.oulin Isiand, proceeds of
03 collection (Iftor lecture on tho
88 mission lite, dolivored on board
63 the steaniship "1 Moravian."
DO 2nd July, 1867, by Von. Arch-
DO doacon Fuller ................ 12 50
23
37 BOOK~ AN~D TIRACT FUND.

11ev. IV. Stennett, subacription... 2 60
OE RAL PURPOSES FUND.

0O) Rov. IL. D.* Cooper, Annual 8ub. 5 00
DO " Oo. Nesbitt, five yenra' ar-

60 roars of subscription to 30th
20' April, 1867................... 26 00

EPIBOOPAL ENDOWBIENT FuND.-Patymnts on account of this fund' arc to bo
mado, in fut.ure, to the Secrotary of the Church Socioty, at tho Society's office in
Toronto.

itTho proceedings of the last Quarterly 'Meeting of the Churcli Society wifl ho
pubhished in tho next number of T'he C!kurc& G'/ronicle.

BlOOK A»D TRACT (1OIMITTEE.
NOVEmBErt 11, 18S67.

Au application for a sot of Service Books for the uso of St. James's Church,
Port Coîborno, wus made by the Liev. Wr B. Cooper..- Éranied.

PBUiTr6D 13Y JL)RT U0WSRLL, 76, =~NO STREET EAST, TORONTO.


